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CITIZEN UNION NOMINEES.TUB G. O. P. IN A FIGHT.
AMERICANS 'TAKE MALOLOS
arc.t
at Tt
Western Volunteers Again Distin
guish Themselves in Philippines
SAMOA CAUSES SERIOUS CONSIDERATION
Details of the Den:psey-Whi- te Fight in .Denver Last
'.-- Night. . . V."-- ;,. "'v--
Opposing Factions IIavh3r a Hot
Time in the Capital City
Municipal Contest.
Correspondence of Ta Optic.
Santa Fe, March 2'J.-- Tte coital
city is full of warring fact!-,.- s of the
G. O.P. The Republicans at e divide 1
into factions, and arrajtJa,- tt
other are those leaders who ! inin so many campaigns against 1 .awe- -
racy that to an outsider it loo! s l.ke
this fight might prove serious, i tie old
guard Is handled' by T. B. Catron and
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar; the opposing
crowd contains the best campaigners of
the party, among whom are SuTme
Court Clerk Joe Sena, y ";g.
nac, Gu O'Brien, Mr.'Chlf right-han- d
man, and City Clerk i.oicolino
-
The young fellows say It is 'not a
fight on Mr. Catron, but rather a move-
ment to down Antonio Ortiz, and that
tbey are in the fight to stay, and will be
there at the finish. Up to the present
time the younger crowd have all the
best of It. Yesterday's primaries re
sulted as follows: Antonio Ortiz, with
the aid of the Alarid crowd, carried bis
ward; Mr. Catron lost bis, Solignac car
ried his against Mr. Catron, but two
tickets are ia tbe Held, and Joe Sena
carried his against the Catron-Orti-z
crowd. In two of tbe wards each fac-
tion has 'put up a ticket and in the
Fourth, Solignao's, the fight will surely
go into the city convention ana on
through tbe city election. In this Ward
Rice, Max Frost's city editor, and Gus
O'Brien, are up on the faction tickets
for the school board. Mr. Catron will
support O'Brien.
1. Sparks Is the Ortiz faction candi-- 1
date for mayor, and Joe Sena is the
choice of the others. The water com-- 1
pany will doubtless be against the
Sparks crowd, as be Is against the
company. ,
When approached as to what the re
sult would be the young fellows said
they had put op their ticket and would
stand by it, win or lose. Its a hot time
in the G. O.P. -
RAILROAD 11UMBL1NGS
Operator Wooden, formerly with tbe
Postal Telegraph company, has resigned
and will leave in a few days for Stock-
ton, Kas.
Jas. W. Christal, engineer on the
Santa Fe Pacific, returnel to Winslow
on No. 1 yesterday after fifteen days
leave of absence to his family in this
city.
Lineman Mitchell, of the Santa Fe
will take a two months' vacation and
make a visit in the east Richard
Johnson, late of the Klondike, will
take bis place. " .
The Santa Fe road will issue on April
I. mileice books covertne 3.000 mile-- "
....
- " 'J V.good on all lines In theSahtal Fe
iui, iuuiuuiu3 tne aanta x e- - acmtr and
the St. Louis and San Francisco roads.
The charge for these mileage books
will be $75, and accepted mile for mile
on all of these lines, except that in
Colorado six coupons will be taken up
for five uules traveled, and on tbe
Santa Fe, Prescott and Phoenix two
will be taken up for each mile traveled-
Anew schedule changing the time of
Santa Fe freight trains is being ar
ranged at the Santa Fe offices in this
city and will go into effect some time
next week.
.It will readjust the time of
freight trains, especially the through
freights, diving the trains more time on
tbe New Mexico division in order to in
crease the tonnage over the mountains.
This time will be almost wholly made
up on the divisions east. With the ex-
ception of changing some of the meet-
ing points the new schedule will in no
way affect passenger trains. "
.
Thesummer timecard on the Santa
Fe will go into effect about June 1,
when tbe California limited trains are
taken off. There will probably be few
changes made in tbe train service or
time of trains at that time, but about
September 1, when through connection
has been established into Kansas City,
radical changes may be looked for. A
new overland train from Chicago to
San Francisco will be established, and
there is some talk of making this new
train a daily limited to take the place
of the California limited trains that
having been running each winter for
several years, If the new train is not
mada a limited train the California
limited trains will run next winter as
usual.
Since the time when the memory of
man runneth not to the contrary rail-
road engines have been assigned to
particular men. But in the interest of
business, traditions are to. be disre-
garded and superstition thrown to the
winds by the pooling plan that .will go
luto effect on the A. T. & S. F. at once.
A fact not generally known is that rail-
road companies lose thousand! of dol
lars every year by adhering to the cus
tom of keeping oqe engineer to one
engine. , Under the new rule the en-
gines will be worked continuously, for
allotted periods, when they will be sent
to the shops for whatever repairs are
necessary, They will be operated en
tirely independent of the engineers and
the Utter will be required to climb
upon any locomotive that is run out for
him to serve on. Each engine will be
thoroughly inspected before it is started
On a trip. Under the new plan, it is
claimed, one engine will do as much
work as two or three now do, as they
will be operated continuously.
The Ilfeld front is receiving a new
coat of paint
Rriult or tha Prlmarln la tha Several
tltj Ward! Latt KTtQlng.
. m,l..l ...it .
l. !J last evening la each of the four J
city wards by the citizens union party.
The meetings were well attended.
Ia ward No. 1, the caucus was ca"
to order by D.J. Abtr and J. K '
l i was seated as cbairmtn with '
Moore as secretary. J. R. Smll .
nominate! for ci'j alderman f
D. Gibbonsfor -v ct
DsSagc if
tion wLich r -- )'
n'ght-'-.- e iLiotk
Chjis Wie;in,-- , , t, u.
Rita, iD. .1. Aber; , , ..v ( , . J, 11.
Smith, S. II. Wells, J. li. .' P. C.
Hogsett, Hugh Chappel. 'es
V. II. Jameson, Stephen Treugue.Pcttr
Murphy, Dan Elliott, J. II. Kennedy,;
A. J. Wertz, Eli Caldwell, G. II. Day,
Enoch Rowels, P. F. Nolan.
In ward No. 2 Judge Wcojter ac'.ed
as chairman, with J. Abramowiky as
secretary. For Alderman, N. B. Rose- -
berry was nominated and C. C. Goidn
was nominated as member of the school
board. The delegates to the city con
vention ares II. L. booster, II. II.
Closson, M. J. Crowley, Thomas Goln,
J. Abramoasky, F. E. Olney, Antonio
Salazar, B. F. McGuire, IInry Dun
woody.
In the Third ward Edward Henry
presided as chairman and D. W. Con
don was designated secretary. The
nominees are: John Hill, for member
of the city council; II. W. Kelly, for
member of the board of education.
The following delegatien was selected
to represent the ward in tonight's con
tention: 11 P. Brown. V. B. Stone- -
ioad, .Wm. Rosenthal. D. T Hoskini
J. M. D. Howard. M. Unvian i t
Crawford. Edward irnfv , u r
Campos, It. K. M. Cullen.
W. B. Bunker called the Fourth ward
caucus to order and Geo. T. Gould was
designated as chairman, while liarry
Brown acted as secretary. Charles V.
Iledgcock was unanimously nominated
for the school board and W. A. Givens
for member oj the council. A motion
was carried that twenty delegates to
the city convention be named,
each to cast one-ha- lf vote, or
those present at' the convention to
cost the entire teu votes of the ward
Tbe following delegates were named:
Geo. W. Ilartman, Julius Judell, C. V.
Iledgcock, Lorenzo Yrju, L. II. ilof-meiste- r,
W. L. Klrkpatrick, Jules
Daniels, C. W, Givens, Geo. T. Gould,
W. B, Bunker, Harry. Brown, W.J.
Funkhouser,. Jose Ma. Bustos, L. J.
Marcus, J uan Romero, Juan Gutierrez,Jose PHdilia, W. A. Givens, W. O.
Wood, Thos. D. Ilogsett, V. G. Koog-le- r
and Damacio Tafoya, Lewis Bail-so- n
and Daniel Ebb.
Dr. Shaw, who hasr9 long been seri- -
A""3niours.
Wm. Baash is busy today moving
his household effects and bakery estab-
lishment Into his new quarters on Na-
tional street. Mr. Baash has just com-
pleted the building on one of tbe best
bake ovens in the southwest aud will
have it fired up for the first time tomor-
row. Geo. Buriss did the worK.
The usual ceremonies attending holy
week are in progress at both the east
and west side Catholic churches. At
the latter high mass was celebrated yes-
terday morning and tbe Blessed Sacra-
ment exposed. Good Friday services
were largely attended today. There
will be services tomorrow morning. On
Easter Sunday a fine mass will be sung
by the choir. .a i
Thrwe are some pretty good bull dogs
in this town. W. R. Williamsout at
tbe stone quarry ranch, has an animal
that he thinks can tie up anything that
Shaw or any other Las "Vegan can pre-
sent. There will be a "go" at the ranch
at 2 p. m. tomorrow, and the sporting
fraternity are Invited by Mr. Williams
to come out and witness the perform --
ance. '
. .
1 '
The Woman's Christian Temperan ce
Union will meet at the home of Mrs . J.
A Carruth," Monday, April 3, at 3
o'clock. A full attendance is desired
as business of a specially Important na-
ture' is to ba discussed. AW it ia
hoped that the yearly dues will be paid
in at this time, in order that the local
treasurer may remit to the Territorial
treasurer, giving the latter ollleer time
in which to complete her report before
the annual convention, which will bo
held this year in April. 122 St
WARNER IHlLLBR TALKS J)
"We are enjoying the sun's warm rays
for the first time since we left New
i or, said lion. Warner Miller, es-T- t,
S, senator," atttVe ATrXKTTsta- -
tAu to,a representative of The Oftic
Ski neonto-day- . The noted Nicaragua
canal promoter's special car was at-
tached to No. 1.
.Accompanied by his
family and eleven friends Gen. Miller
Is on a trip to the City of Mexico, and
Arizona. In tbe latter territory tbey
have extensive copper mining interests
which, as he says, "are these days as
good as gold. .... "L. Bradford Prince f
why of course I know him, and he's all
right. We served together," continued
Gen. Miller, "in the New York state
assembly when you Beet him give him
my best regards." Asked about the
great canal Gen. Miller said: "Oh, it
will be built; tbe earth can't get away
from It."
In the party" is S. R. Thayer, of Min
nesota, U. S. Minister to Hague under
President Harrison,, and Mr. Spires, of
Grant's Falls, N. Y., a wealthy capi-
talist and manufacturer.
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J." - Paid up
fVyBave your earnings by'BAHK.whera triey will brinf you
made." No deposits received o.6 and over. -
JfJ3
r
bend ps your laundry worit and you
will hae no more trouble with rough
edgas n collars and cuffs as our new
machine for ironing the edges does its
work tij perfection. .
(id Ciwui.l LaUiiulJ.
Colo. Phone 81. a Vegta phone if.
Blauvelt's
,
Metropolitan ; --
Tonsorial Parlors,
ItS CENTER STKEBT AND SIS DOCS- -
I.A.S AKNCB. :" .
This office is In receipt of a naraber
of tonts of the laWst styles ot Job type
for neat, artistic job work. Leave year
orders wittt the OFTio. Iotf
For Rent Pvooms for housekeeping'
714 Main street. lll-t- f
-- HEEHAN TAlJcs BYAN
Washington, March '31. A 10:30
this morning Adjutant General Cor bin
received ollicial continuation of the
capture of Malolot from General Otis.
The battle at Malolos, it Is believed, has
broken the backbone of the revolution
and many rebels not captured will lay
down their arms. General Corbln does
not believe Aguinaldo and his followers
will engage in a guerilla warfare. Other
onicer s say Aguinaldo Will .light to thebitter end, which means extermination.
Officials and army ollicers-he- re say the
war wl l be pursued until the authority
of this government is recognized by thebumblest rebel in the archipelago.
HAKD TO IIAKD," v
New York, Marcn JJI. A dispatchto the Ilerald, from Kingston, Jamaica,
says: During the tight betweenAmerican sailors and native bowmen
Tuesday at the wharf, the casualities
were: From IndiHna two killed and
Several wounded. Texas James Darcy
oiler, concussion of the brain; W. F. St.
McMahon, fractured knee. Three men
from Texas are in the hospital; One
may die of a stab wound. Twenty-liv- e
other sailors were injured includingfour on the Supply. The ship's wholeboat crew was stoned by natives and
forced ovirboaid to escape death.
Eight natives are reported killed. ,
VP SHE GOES.
Manila, March 31.Ttie American
flag was raised over Malolos at 10
o'clock this morning. The Kansas reg
iment and Montana regiment on enter
ing the city found it deserted, the pres
idency burning ana rebels retreating
towards the mountains in a state of
terror. It is believed they cannot In fu-
ture make even a faint resistance. The
American loss is small.
STILL FIGHTING. ; ... - . ..
General Hall's brigade advanced to
day from Mariqulna up the Mateo
river valley almost to Mt. Alban, driv-
ing the enemy to the hills. The rebels
were In considerable force at the Junc
tion of the rivers Nanca and Ampit.
with Mateo. The American artillery
soon scattered them with heavy loss.The American loss was one killed,
Lieut. Gregg, of the Fourth Infantry.
General Hall eventually returned to
the water works. General King ad-
vanced from San Pedro Macati, estab-
lishing headquarters at Pasig.
It is understood that Macaholas, gov
ernor of the five northern provinces, is
unfriendly to Aguinaldo. it this be
true, Agulnaldo'a retreat is undoubt
edly cut oil at the railroad beyond San
Fernando. The Republics Filiplna.on
March 23, published an extra edition
containing the statement that Ameri-
cans had attacked Pasig, many were
killed and a majority of the remainder
wounded, while 180 were taken prison-
ers. The second paragraph asserted
that the Americans had ravished three
hundred of the Filipinos' fairest daugh
ters and called upon the natives to "de
fend their honor with their lives."
.
COLONEL PUN8TON,
o f Kansas, al ways at the front, was the
first man in Malolos, followed by a
group of dashing Kansans. The Fili
pino nig flying trora the center or thetown was hauled down by some men of
the Montana regiment who raised their
own above it. From the columns
smoke arising from the city it eeemed
as if the whole place was ablaze. It
turned out, however, that only the
presidencia or i government building
ond a few smaller buildings had been
fired by the rebels before tbey evacua-
ted. "
The American troops behaved splen-
didly. They advanced steadily against
the successive lines of trenches through
woods and jungles, suffering from
frightful heat, in addition
THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS
were handicapped by the fact that their
Springfield rifles are of a shorter range
than the Mauser rifles of the rebels,
Under those circumstances the steady
advance of our troops is really a re-
markable achievement.
This afternoon the victorious Ameri-
can army is feasting on cocoanuts and
bananas and enjoying a well earned
rest while the hospital tram is carrying
the woucded oaca to Manna.
"WESTERN BOYS KILLED.
Washington, March 31. The fol
lowing list of those killed on March 29
and 80 has been received from General
Otist Twentieth Kansas, Privates Or
iin, L. Birlew, Oliver Dix, Samuel Wil-
son: Tenth Pennsylvania. Privates
Naiel Stevens, Fred Genuine, Bert F.
Amburst; First SoHth Dakota, Private
Oscar Fallen; First Nebraska, Privates
Milton Linde, Wi liam Orr. Howard G
Whitemore; Fourth infantry, First
Lieutenant John Gregg, wounded, 74.
- Among the wounded are of the
Twentieth Kansas, Captain William J.
Watson, in the chest, severe; First Colo
rado, Second Lieutenant Fred L. Perry,
cheBt; First North-DaKo- ta, Putnam
liradleescoutr. major, assistant adjutant
general of volunteers, in th8 shoulder;
Henry uoyt, major, cnier surgeon or
volunteers.
The Wool Market.
Boston, March 31. The American
Wool and Cotton Reporter says today.
The wool market is more active and
an improved feeling generally prevails,
There is not likely to be any large buy
ing movement until arrangements con
nected with the worsted 'trust are com
rioted, although some mills which are
Known to be in the combine nave been
in the market daring the rnst week and
have taken some wools, and dress peo
ple have bought with soma freedom, B3
that total sales for the past wees reach
the lanrest aggregate sum in sometime,
3,780,000 pounds, of which only 438,000
pounas were tureigQ. a nets nave ceea
steady,
COIN HARVEY QUITSS
"Washington, March, 31, A. modus
Ylyendl for Bettlement of the Samoa
irouuies IB unuer lavuiuuio iuuiuoir
tion by"" the three govern ments con-
cerned. It contemplates the creation
of a joint high commission, consisting
of one member from each country to
pass upon the recent clash of authority
resulting in disorder.
DECLARES IT LIBEL.
Berlin, March 31. The German
press having strongly Intimated that
Ambassador White and the American
government showed bad faith , when
they recently assured Germany that
conciliHtory instructions had been cabled
Admiral Kautz, White deemed it ad-
visable to denounce the statement as
libel. ; lie Bays neither Washiagton nor
he knew anything of the Samoan bom-
bardment sooner than the German gov-
ernment. ',
FAVORABLY .RECEIVED. -
The U. S. ambassador this morning
informed the foreign" office that the
latest proposals of .Germany regarding
Samoa had been favorably received at
Washington.
DEMPSEY-WIIIT- E BOUT. .
The Fight Giveu to White on
Points in Twentieth Itouud,
Denver, Colo., March 31. The fight
between DempBey and White was open-
ed here last night by bouts between
iicUill, of Milwaukee, and Bartly, of
Chicago, m which the former was badly
,Bnd Spitz and a wrestling contest.
The event between Dempsey and
White began at 10:45 last night. Only
iwo pounus cunereuce m ine weigut ui
tuC UiCIl.
In the- - firet round WThite got in a
couple of upper cuts on Dempsey'sjaw
and lands on wind and nose; Jack re-
taliates viciously with blow on side face.
Second round: Both men cautious;
White landed on jaw and wind and
Jack got in a couple of good blows en
face. Good deal of clinching.
In the third round Dempsey lands on
aolar plexus; in sixth White returns the
compliment and as the fight progressesit becomes evident that White's tactics
are left hand jabs ; ' honors even at the
nd of the seventh round.
Dempsey was strong in ninth round,
but White showed himself to be the
cleverest man.
In the tenth round White got first
blood.Dempsey kept going after White's
heart, frequently short in his leads, but
gives White a heavy blow in the ribs in
the twelfth round, getting tired. White
worrying him a good deal.In the last rounds White continued to
get in his left jabs, Jack falling short
in his blows. A heart blow in the
nineteenth round made Jack open his
mouth for Bis breath. All of the rounds
recorded a number of clinches.
The twentieth round was pretty lively
and closed the fight. White did not
seem to hit hard enougbr Dempsey whs
in goods Bhape. The tight was given to
White on points. ;
A Million Dollar Contract. ;
St. Louis, March 31. The Missouri
Kansas & Texas Railroad company has
awarded a contract to the American
Car and Fonndry-compan- y for 2,000
freight cars, to be delivered beptember
1. This order involves an outlay of
over 81,000,000, and it will keep the
works busy all The con-
tract calls for 300 furniture cars, 200 oil
cars and 1,600 box cars. The"Katy''
has also placed an order with the Rich-
mond & Baldwin Locomotive works for
lifteen freight and passenger locomo-
tives. '
"Coin" Quits.
Chicago. March 31. W. II. ("Coin")
.......Tt 1 J Mnn..nl wvtnna- -uarvry uaejeeiguou oe geuciai mana-
ger of the ways and means committee
of the Democratic national committee,
and Sam B. Cook, of Missouri, has been
appointed in his place. Mr. Cook has
been in practical charge of the office for
some time while Mr. Harvey has been
in the field. Mr. Harvey gives as the
cause of his resignation that he could
Dot get the committee to agree on what
be thought was a practical, business-
like and aggressive policy.
I5KYANISM NOT DEAD.
SheehanSays Bryan Is Stronger
Than Ever in the South
and West.
St. LOuiS, Mo.. March 31. John C,
Sheehan, the New York Tammany
chieftain, arrived here yesterday from
Hot Springs, Ark. In tne course of an
interview he said:
"In my opinion Bryan is stronger
than evtr in the west and south, and
these portions of the country practic
ally dominate the Democratic party,
Indications point to a Democratic vic
tory despite the succtssful conduct of
tne war by tne present administration.
the present policy of imperialism is
each day making new enemies for the
Kepublican party."
Bryan Will Be There.
New York, March 31. E. V.Brew-tte- r,
who tins charge of the arrange
ments lor tne fi a neaa jeuerson ain
ner of New York Democrats, an
Dounced today that be had received a
talecxam from rtilllam 4. J5ryn, say
log that he would attend the dollar din-
ner, April 19. Mr. Brewster said th
dinner would m "Chicago platform"
pom beginning to eud.
A. A. W18K, Rciiry FabHo. Established 1SS1. T. C. HOQSKTT
WISE & HOQ3ETT,
LOANS AND BBAB ESTATE,
Sixth i.nd Douglae Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M,
IapntN and ValraprttTa-- l Lasda and City
'" to lor ute
J. C. ADLGN, Prcpr., East Las Vcras, N. H.
( V jlrpslrcd. Castings of all 1
r'w.a .
t&S." street, east las veoas, n. m.
' . (;um)IIi:c Uiuint'; wmiuii ' V;..ti n!n2
'Vl EEADQUA.11TERS FOE
:A Bacon, Pieties, Etc J ana lrnguinR fuum,, v.M, Poultry, Home Readeied LarJ. Hams,
ant a Buggy? mm h
i FOR NICEkboard, Harness,
Robes, j Wedding Presents
italn Wflpn, Blankets J Look at my stock ofj
and Silver Goods
f And Also4
.... i tVi Kio-lio- "t
.
the new ! Cut Glass.
3FC n'O'J uuy in1-- s , FINEST LINK IN TllZ CITY.I IUVE THE VFUY
A..T, o&JiJt. waroa 1 yThe Eastrir Salesrooms
:dsomest var--y ; :n j Yogas.
A GOOD CARPENTER
always u?cs t no Vest tQoJstq be
ob-
tained, therefore he buys them line,
because be knows , be will feet the
best grade and most reliable
W--"
cbanics' toot, and buikW hard- -
rtiass work. Thomas Koss.j
o ilhli Prices. 4D commission.
iY f lm--H r ware, Screen wire-poultr- y, netting
and all kinds of contractors sup-
plies at reasonable prices.'
H.Q.COORS.Claire Hotel
' Santa Fe
i
O 'r - - viHtfuanaiM'- PracticalTHE Oining Room
Steam Heat W, Ion 1st Floori Eleolris m TLH ' S2 toRates. Bomber,
Nos. 7. 8. 9. West End 6frtdg.
o,,.r... IN SANTA FE. $2.50 pr day
!- -' Jto Quests
. a
J3ridcjo Str,oot.Spoolai attention ffyS
Carriage and
Wagon'Work,
bUck.mltning. All workprompiana scneral euaraoteed.8&tiBf action
'smith.
CMTTIT TTOOfrLER & CO.,
rSUBABICE AGENTS. PLAZA BARBER SHOP
ETJQENIO H. BAOA, Proprietor.Insurance that Insures. ; Bast Gampanias Represontad.
--
--sure your Property before disaster befalls you, fit class hair cat,Here you can get a
shave, sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attentiony cannot anerwarus. Eaest Side- HtW
gaiTHKpOaLER & CO. Northeast Corner of the Plaza.Oftlce HOS Dougidu Ave.
i AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
POT DRUG STORE
Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Etc.
Finest Cigars in the City
V
vs, N. M.
a.,-,- i rncltv - - 50,000 Tons Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
ad storage in Las Vezas not Dpnnga v" -ffpure entire satisfaction to our manyfirm and clear, and gives Kaat Lai Tema. N. M.
Las Vegas, N. lU.EastOffice: 620 DouS!as Ave.,
" ill,,,
PLAN. :' I
Las Vegas Hot Springs, fl. M,
ro. Mountain House and AnnexesKJcr.tczuma end Cottages.
. .t. t4 t, tlAanifl Mnnft Iyer Friedman Mineral liatns, rcai oawa. 7RaSfnd Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive ; -
Territory. ; W-
-
G qrbknLKAK
Manager.WHOLESALE GROCERS
;ins. J AND
WOOL DEALERS,
hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
T'Lnre-oPed-
. Visitors to this famous resort may now
accommodations atsumptuousprocure
Montezuma can comiortably provide for X . .
of the few ally sauslactoryHot Springs is oneLas Vegas alti-fude-
resorts. It has every essentialthe nght
perfect, climate, attractive wJftSSwaters and ample opportunity for
a vacation oatiDj. - For terms address the manager.
.Ti CO., Las Vegas N. M.
f i r People's tBarbep Shop.
DEMETRIO lilVEHA, Fropneior.Horseshoer.
Shop corner National and 12th Sts. You can get
a first-cla- ss
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoam
or shampoo at these popu-
lar tonsorial parlors.
t I OHOP NFXT T RO"- - I J) f nttiiVJi.n't, sonrH,( ) SIUK Of THIS PLAZA.. J1 kinds of Blacksmithing, Wagon Work,
)& CO., Wholesale Liqur DnI ers,
pRiniiB STREET,
la fact everything portainr to my line.
BRANDING IUONS A SPECIALTY.
A share of your patronage solicited. LaS Vegas Bakery,
MEDICAL COMPANYCOOK "The
Old Reliable," is still doing business at the same stand.
Fresh Bread, Doughnuts,
Tlacaroons, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,WINTERS DRUG CO.,
"Plaza Pharmacy." '
When nthore fall, consult
A:'-"-
-'' the delivered daily at yourdoor. Orders for weddings promptly attended to.
Dealers in Drop, Medicines and Chemicals.!
WILLIAM BAASCH,
BRIDOB STREET.
nyrinees, soap combs and brushes,Patent medicines, apor.ror,
ai i urti.-.le- and all goods usually kept1, diufatt ? carefully compoundeaIU 1 1 orders corrlctly answered. Goods selected with great
I'J.
I '
OPPOSITE POSTOPFICB :
Incorporated, Capital StOO.OOO, Taid Up.
E3. CCOS, "3i Lis ccniioil o! cspprioaned and
skilled Physiolsis, ia fully prepare wltli asl ficiea'.
tiflo epjiipranta ia snccesssully treat
liiilyUil) f'.tll I bill) Ctiikl lllii uiif Lluuuuwt)
s universfil Eacci. "i, with 33 years expcrlenca,
ca:-.- ' :ea himtoarant.'iscai'ss ia css-.- 3 ta ausr'J
f:r treatment -
Syphiiitic Blood Poleon
i Permanently Cured In o to 40 Days
iv : oQtiTtent lhat conlRUt no injurlonp medicines, 'bat lwre
u t .KMnlu us pure and titiithfiil aaoiidiuonasbforecoBfcii:rt- -
n ; . dl.eme. Ion can bu u uaieii at hmuu with Ike tenia gam'
uiiv; ni cur u It you bad come to tueofliw.
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.1 a dote for
New Mexico.Lr:3 Vegas,
t... ..
be t i Jv.', ' :
for general town purr
t'jU tax Bho'.ild all be
Ont of t!,." 'n mu-- .
t.fii'k l:-X- it of t. oue July 1
18US. This would leave only ' 81,320
Yj H. L. COOLEY.Lo; iv. COOK.
FINE LIVERY
Spring Delicacies
to whet the appetite when you aro
afflicted with "that tired feeling,"
wa have in the most toothsoma
morsels in Spring lamb, real and
broilers. Our prime morsels of
beef.choice cuts in steaks and chops
are always appetizing and nourish-
ing at any season of the year.
Q. SOSTMAN, Prop.
1 -
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unable to y
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in the face of
with what ia collected for licenses, to
pay all town expenses including any
back water rent or other current dbbte.
Bis mills leried on 86C9.000 valnation,
would meet the interest on the bonded
indebtedness.
Let mem'-- - of the tovn council and
others in' 1 in town matters think
arri ;.miJ , he situation.
CO
It you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or any- -
thing in my line, vill make it to your interest to call and look
G3:;sr;r.2DZi iegeitly contsactsd cbbeb a 43 to eo eodt.3.
CLES7, SirJCTCHU, HYEEQCSLE, CTJEED 7?0 STAY ZZZZ
fjrii ho havfl Indulged in errors, estcossfts. OTorwork or msntal worry. Many of you hava Herr.lis tli ous Iiobillty, Lust or Tailing Manhood, Klght KmiHions, Inflammation ot the Bladder aad
Clilncys, lili'h'y Colored Urino. Small or Wen Organs, Prematura Blscliarge, or other onmiataliahle elgua
si Meut! or Sexual Weakness, which unfit yens tor study, business, or marriage. J3B. COOK will guanwite
;ou an abtoMta cure aad give yon A LEQAi COSTBAOT IN WKITLSQ to hold for his promi, ac4
"ntni c cotnmorcial references regarding Ms financial respoaslblllty.
Dis? --.c Cf Worn an era given careful attention, and thousands who are drawing at e
OlK-- j abla uiaiunco con be promptly reUeTed and permanently cured by eoasulUng our ltyalslaai.
DS, COOK'S cJiarjos are within the reach of aU. Consultation (roe.
fr WUITB-Ho- me treatment is satisfactory and atriatly oonndenUal. Addraai
over my uutuu wmmm
Flower beds, grading and paving,
trea planting,, woodwork repair, 1 iwn
sowing, and ceneral landseaoe cardeu- - Las Vegas, N. Mi BRHGK TTRUET.ing. Ail .!;!. s Louis llobaa, East Las Curtto ftMcflt8f-- yegs. icu-- irayhioh be hat COOK MEDICAL COMPANY, Ki
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-
r:..n. He taae w..
much trouble abut i
other people's troub-
les to trouble much
about his own. He
thinks too much
about other sick peo-
ple to look after bis
own health. The re-
sult is that the hard-
working cltnrymaa
becomes a semi - in-
valid early in life.
BAKBSa SHOPS. p '! ha ! rLaws of 1887, paineS by tha 33rd legis-latif- eassembly, nud approved by thagoTernor on March 16, reads as follows:Section 1. That hereafter It shall btunlawful for aoy persou, firm or corpo-ration to offer, and for any railraadcompany or other common carrier toreceive, for Uia purpose of shipmentand transportatioii from points withinto other points wi'.hin or fef yond the
UmiU of the Territory, any herd, band
or consignment of cattle, unless the
BAKHKK MlOr, I i.M r.a street1JAKLOK I'mprii-tor- . Only nkllled 1t -Hot and eoi J baths InwiwVniou empioytd.
ctmntM-tlo-
There is bo necessity for this. A clers1 TakcKy LIoi iiirg Vas
ur is no.
ally. Tin
it should iv.
That b mount
lights, fuel an
latins 1
pub,
tty.
man- - adds nothintr to his usefulness.BANK3.
in one of Kirkpatrick & Co's Lava- - O AN Mltit'KL NATIONAL HANK, SIXTH
tory. We can fit you up a bath room olivet and Urand Aveaue.
that will make ou think you are
r. r vereine on the luxury of heathen ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Rome, to be able to possess. Porce
srreatly detracts from it, by neglecting- - his
iiealth. If a man.be he clergyman or layman,
will resort to the right remedy just as soon
as be feels out of sorts, and knows that he
is a little bilious or that his liver is torpid,
or his digestion is out of order, he will re-
main heaiihy and robust and add much mhis usefulness and many years to his !
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
restores the appetite, makes digestion
assimilation perfect, invigorates the
purifies the blood and tones the ris the greatest of all known b'
and It cures f'
oil raiip, nf mn.i' r,i "Imm (,.'( '
ILL! AM B. BI N KKK. ATTORNEY-AT-lu-
iu. m m b MrMt. iiTr Miiae!lain lined bath tubs.ohiatnental wash
bowls, water closets and sinks fitted National Bank. Kast Las Vegas, N. H.
with fine sanitary open plumbing-- , TTtRANIf PPGIN'OF.R. ATTORKKT-AT- -
X1 law. Oftic tit I uiom Block, Sixth Street,
r.jtst Las Yrgas, . m.and we will
do it at a cost that will
enable you to enjoy this luxury of a
handsome bath room. Let us give T FORT, ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- OWee, the air passage " Thousands who weiJU Wyniau Muck, KastLas Vegas, M. Oa.you our estimate. riven ! fcy ibe doctors and had
testified to their compJeti-je- .TT V. LONG, ATTORNKY-AT-LA- jmeW. L. Kirkpatrick & Co. XU Wyinan Block, kast Las Vagaa, . M.Fountain SquareTelcpbeae 60 au
DENTISTS.
same shall have been duly inspected by
a duly authorized inspector and a cer-
tificate of such inspection issued by
such inspector, as required by the laws
of this Territory.
Sec. 2. That there shall be a fee or
charge for the Inspection of cattle here-
after Inspected under the provisions of
this act of three cants per head, and
such fee or charge shall ba a lean upon
the cattle Inspected under the provi-
sions of this act until the same shall be
paid; each inspector of cattle shall: keep
a complete record in s prep-s- r book of
all cattle inspected by him, giving all
brands and marks and the name or
names of the shipper or shippers of the
same, and a copy of said record shall
be Bled with and be preserved by the
cattle sanitary board of the Territory.
Sec. 3. That any person, firm, corpo-
ration, common carrier, railroad com-
pany or agent thereof violating any of
the provisions of this act, or refusing to
permit the inspection of any cattle 88
izt
m
larJ. B. MACKEL, d It. 11. 8. BKOWNTON, (successsr to B. M.Williams), liilrtL'o strent, Laa vegan- WiNew Mk:o. -
Bor
COvery unaer ims marvelous uinmis the discovery of an eminent and skillful
specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years
chief consulting physician to the Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buflalo,
N. Y. All medicine dealers sell it.
"Urfht years as?o I was taken with what my
doctor tailed liver eomplaiut," writes N. K.
Kendrick, Esq.. of Campion, Grafton Co.. New
Hampshire, "i besan doctoring for it, tnkiog
sarsaparillas and other medicines. Last Febru-
ary I had a bilious stuck, and I could not sit up
long enough to eat. I began taking Dr Pierce'i
medicines. I have taken one bottle of 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and one vial of Pleasant
pellets.' I find no other medicine equal to youn
in helping me." '
Without an equal for constipation sue
biliousness Dr.Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
SOCIETIES.
vnoLEsXus.. y ;
LIQUOR AND CI8AR DEALER
lay
ele
iL IKJEADO LODGE NO. 1, K. of P., meets bei
ThHull thiwl .wr f :i.rtit.fia ItliX'Ir. Hlr. Mixth
StrwtandGriind Av(rim,LO. f kLBY.W. . U.4
. Geo. buiKLU, K. ot It.
And SolaABnUfor ,
Bottlzd in Bono.
au;OF THE W013.D.WOOPMEN No. 2. mct8 first and tliird
tioiWedupsiliiys oi acn uiontuin J. o. a. u. J.L 111
.4 - I .. t I t.Anail. ibiHIlg auv. Bi.urxwrtiijf iu,ihm. TERRITORIAL TOPICS.JUHN 'iauaNHlUj, u. v.G. M. Birdsau, Clark. - by this act provided, shall, upon convic-tion thereof, ba deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding 81,000 for each violation
of the provisions of this act.
li.j. .oi;
present,1
ly bold
and sho
GROVE NO. 5, WOODMENWILLOW BiK'oud and fourth Fridays
of each nionlh at.l. O. 0. A. M. hull. Moio-Iw- rs
and visiting members cordially lnyHtKl.
Alcohol iIdalkke B. Peyton, Clerk. Seo. 4. That sections 211 and 221 of
so forcibtha Compiled Laws of IN ew Mexico ofTT P. O. E. MEET8 FIRST. AND THIRDJJa Thursday evenings, each month, atMxth Strctst Lodira room. Visitint brotkars
The smallpox scare is over at Spring-
er and the public schools have again
opened.
Several houses In Albuquerque have
been entered by burglars and money
and jewelry taken. ,
A man named Crickson claims to
have found the remains of a buried
city in San Juan county.
At Elizabethtown, thirty additional
stamps are being placed in the Aztec
1897 be ana the same are hereby re we cnlia.
gordo Chi'pealed; and this act shall take effectcordially Invited. . JUKU. JL. UVUU1, OHIlU lUlr., :T. E. Blauvklt, bec'y. and be in full force from and jiuer Its
' ''passage.. , - . Fof,F.LASVEGA8 LODGE NO. 4, meatsIO.O. Monday evening at tholr hall,
fcixth Stieot. All visiting brethren ara cor Where can you invest money more
dially invited to attedd. Hbnry JeHN, N. O. Tho People,mill, and operations will be Btarted in aa. T. Unkhix, riec'y. w. K. critics, Treas
--
W. L. KiHKPATHicit, Cemetary Trustea.
profitably than by buying a bottle ofjfnicKLKY Ash Hitters, you get four
for one. A kidney medicine, a liver
tonii stomach strenethener and bowel
'e- -.few days. ' ,
Aztec commandery No. 5, KaigWcleanser. Four medicines for one dolTJEBEKAn
LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETSJ second and fourth Thursday evening
of such mouth at the I. O. O. F. hall. Eores tlar. Sold by Murphey-va- n ieuen Templar, of Eaton, will attend Easter
services at the Presbyterian church next
Mrs. aqusta dchultz, n.a. Drug Co. ' ,Mns. CiiARA Bklu Bec'y. t
"I h'Sunday morning.O. U. W., DIAMOND IjlXi NO. 4, A man can sometimes learn a great bloodA. inn... first, and third Tuesuav even- - ' Juan B. Arellano, one of Eaton's brokedeal by studying the disposition otiii(j each month, In Wynian Block, i)ouglas oldest and most favorably known cittavenue, visiting brethren cordially (invite(TS. W.J1. J. v;ituvvijCi 1 , zens, died Friday evening at his homewomen but the tuition usually comeshigh. . ' ;' GeO.W. NOYU8. Ii tordari in East Eaton of Wright's disease.A. J. WertZ, Finaiwier. .
a kidnpv remedy that can be depend A party will make a trip to the crater,vp imiiuic ivv.i , ..i.". -- " . . im.i r t 1 ni f, iv. iiii.ii.im i. . .. ..... . .. . ed on will be found in Prickly Ash Bit next week when the steeple climberAnn,r.1etr illnutrated mice list Sent XL cations second and fourth Thursdaynillt?so(tnch month. All visiting brothers
lull of re'
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" I was take
and feet, wbte
I concluded t
and after us!
jmrrovo I
free udou application. : Thb Lowest from Denver will try to find the botnriri siyt'rK n.re cordially invised. ters. It heals and strengthens. &oiaby Murphey-Va- Petten Drug Co.Prices LiQbor House in the city. Mrs. JNONIB V. vI.ARK, Yoriny iri.Mm Kmma Hrndkit. Treasurer. V torn of the hole by letting himself down
' Miss Blanche Kothqed. Setj'v. , i A goed resolution affords the maker wlta a rope. Santa Fe New Mexican
Abran Abeytia, the popular treasurergreat consolation, even tnougn it oniy
lasts five minutes.A. C. SCHMIDTS
Manufacturer of ;:'
Regular communicatios held on third
Thursdays of each month, in the Masonic of Socorro county,
is in Santa Fe on
official business. Mr. Abeytia says that HoodTTahitnnl (WinMnation is the door late frosts in the Kio Grande valleyJohn Hiij, W. M.a through which many of the serious illsC. H. Eporleder, Bee y.Wasoas.vCarriaies, bave damaged the early peaches and
apricots considerably.
oi tne Doay are aamiueu. aud va-sion- al
use of Prickly Ash Bitters will
rfimnvB and cure this distressing condiVEGAS COMMANDRY NO. Z,LAS communications second Tuosdys of Through the efforts of-th-e AlbuquerAnd dealer In tion. Sold bv Murnney-va- n reuen
Drug Co. que city board of education the rate of
insurance on the city school buildingsHbovu . HordwarOi 'BKDlBhtscordn.wDU G. A. Bothgkb, Hoc. - Hood's 1Many of our laws tseem to have been reduced from one and a halfmaterial on handkind nf waconisJ - . . created for the purpose of executing e This effects an annual.eBnoeinsr and repairing a pecialtjBast Li
i:
"
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VEGAS BOYAL ARCH CHAFTEttIAS 3. Regular convocations first Mon-
day In each month. Visiting companionsOrajd and Mamaoares Aveodes, Many 'vitf''injustice. . , '' .
'
Laving of about 325. I - ?fraternally invited. H. M. bmiih, Hi. u. r.
Ii. 11. IIOFFMEIBTKB, BBC y. Btin More Counterfeiting. Col. Loekhart,"f Albuquerque, ba
Th. Korvinn has nnearthed an hrought jniU.Pra, 4, th&. lYaahiOirtOav
DANGERS 0X
The greatest dmee'
4ther band of counterteltep and secured Gold & sil ve( Mining company for the
a large qaantity bogusich nossMaion of thi SamDSon mine in the- -POSITIONS SECURED!XT r.l1 thnco nrin wurit tfflVfirnmeilt DOlGeneral',Hardware' tions. ftT),000 places under Ujvii service ruim. are so eleven v executed mat, me aver- - ,7Cocbiti district and 10,000 damagesbro person would never Buspect them
of being spurious. Things of great for the wrongful retention of the sf.me
is of its resulting it;
reasonable care is U:
Chamberlain's Con.
QlviA .nnlir niiutill1mIITS W H.r L',ItlM.LUa
demand for 7,000 employes within ix month.
Bureau of Civil Service Instruction, value are always selected Dy
counter- - gince October 1893.feitersfor imitation, notably the cele- - f
..tM
all danger will be ay
tens of thousands
remedy for la grippehrotod TTnatBt.tBr'S Stomactt IjltterS. ; Ulopatun iiuut iitraw,.rt J T.lmnn fQ Hnnlr Si.nveS. les Fifth street N. E.. Washington, D. O. 67-vrarueu iiupiciuvu.o, ' . which , has many imitators but no that the bids submitted for construction" learn or a single caset
equals for indigestion, dyspepsia, con-- of an electric plant at the Santa Fa In--Ranges, Garden and Lawn
Hose.
pneumonia winch t
that this remedy is a
of that dangerous distGEO. T. HILL, S'mS! diaa BM h8ve been The
the stomach, and when the stomach is Mountain Electric company, of Denver,
Sheep Ditf flanks a Specialty,
la grippe in less time
treatment. It is pWF
take. For sale by K.The Painter. ThsPapor Rangar
in good order it mases gooa oioou huu was tne lowest oiauer, at t.u,uu, nuu
plenty of it. In this manner the Bit- - wm get the contract.
tersgetat theseatof swength and vl-- - . .ON BHOK1 nJlljn. pot drug store.toiitv onrt rnarnrB vitrnr to tue WL-n- nnu iLA8 VEGAS. N MBRIDGE 8T. debilitated. Beware of counterfeiters Eugene Van Patten, of Las Cruces, There is so much tal'For tlie Celebrated '
when buying. landed Francis Dorah Eavencroft, sen of charity, becauseconveyancer.Nstarr Public. tenced to fifteen years in the peniten
neejiU.Some men make moie noise In doing tiaryfor murdering a man in easterni. .lk..n wifllra in a
Alfred Peats
& Co's
Wall Paper
ft riav'S WOrK inUU UIUCIB liiaac hiJ. H Teitlebaum, Now is the X;Dona Ana county last summer, at theI Ji r lifetime. To purify your blood wii
3,1 ll.li A m'll ;penitentisry yesterday.Real Estate and Loans. change Cnneoessary. L. Bradford Prince, wno
"Mv little daughter had eruptions has spent the last few days on his fineaUo for the famoatI have residences to sell on long time and
.an navments, same a payln- - rent.-
- -
'onri isr ckin looked as though it hadTerrltorlrl, County and Municipal bonds GYP S IN M fruit farm Bear Espanoia, says meprospects for a heavy crop of fine fruitbeen blistered. I began giving herHood's Sarsapariila and after taking a
, in.ttiaa cha in iilmoRt entirely cured.
the trying months of the
season yoJIf blood is loh
purities which have accui
fog the winter, and thet
must be immediately expe
Sarsapariila is the One j
Purifier, It is the medicine,
accomplished many thoue.
rrarkable cures of all bloo;
It is what the millions t
in the Espanola valley are excellent,Used for wall coating. Paintino;,
and that fruit in that section has notefaininr, and paper hanging; done in w sne mugt have a change
bought and sold. -
If yon want to buy 'residence or business property.
If von want to hay J
- or sell an established baainess.
If yoa want to nor- -
row money, long or short time.
firar.rlnR9 manner ai icaauuamii f o mata hilt OOQ S DS3 uiauo ivuu suffered any from recent frosts.
nrires. Cor. Twelfth, and National necessary." J. T. Freeman, VVingate,
' K Katon Eepublicans have nominatedStreets. u-- .
- to loan at fair rate of Interest secured a city ticket as follows: l or mayor, Sprillg 10 0UUU UP UBrtltU BUJsickness, jThat distress after eating is prevented Mathias , B. Stockton; for city clerk,bv one or two of Hood's Pills. Theyby mortgageII yon want to buyor sll cattle, shesp,
kind of property.
rsnchns or any iidon't gripe.es5 David G. Dwoer; for city treasurer,Sidney W.Clark; for aldermen, Win.
Thompson, T. F. McAulitTe, A, C.anOffice, 413 Grand Avenue The thermometer sometimes gen
very low, but it's never vulgar.Hack Line Price, Juan Pacheco; for scnoo! trus-
tees, Edward Jones, Joseph Taylor, V.Patronize
Kolr HorxriPft in tho CltV. An Honest Medicine Forta Urnipe 51. Oliver, John Orriu, Thomis F,' - ... ... ... , ii -
A boy never thorug'
apple unlets there is ar.o'
ing wistftiliy on v,ho ! ;
KO 111. A (lallt
Thomas Whitfield &
av., comer Jackson-fit.- , (mo
oldest and most rrotn t
rt'comnicnd Chambnriiti.j's C'
edy for la grippe, as it not
.
prompt and complete rehft. b.
counteracts any tendency of la g .
to result in pneumonia., lor sale i
K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Meets all, trains. Calls promptly W the"' worst SchwachheimJOHN BOOTH'S HACK LIE:
Call up Telephone 71,
tClay & Bloom's.
attended. Office at L. M. Ccoley cough, cold, chills and grip ana nave The manager of the old Eiiling
Livery stable, r .. profit to the vendor. Chamberlain s
ampnv ir i iih uuit isiiiuk
1 have more of the machinery of the smelter.
Las Vegas Phone 131. Colorado Phone isi U8eci 0ne 50 cent bottle and the chills, por gone time past the machinery hast?J2 an honl been sold piece by piece and this tatR. DEARTH,MONUMENTS. Las aniil tha iIhe cle:the recenNo man needs an "appetizer." Thetrouble with most men is, they havetoo much appetite, and eat teo much.rnadiPirm For sale by K. D. order from the owners is inwrprewu. - i . , , i .Jioodall. Depot drug store. to mean tnat tney nave aeciuau iu
It seems queer that a playwright habilitate the smelter aad put it in run- -
those without sin were al- -VegasRoller Mills,
for rent
1h.The Board U . .
oall of the chairman. -
Attest: Wili.um Fb.hic. Chairman.
should frequently get a play wrong. ning order again If only
lowed to cast the first stone, mereThe rejection of Jefferson Rayaoidi
Giving advice to wemen and throw. MTnobody to give go'tfi advise. OimooRto Vahkua, Kobt. L. HOiS,for Territorial treasurer, was no mgjj. it. smirn, - rropnoiwi Deputj.ing stoaes at dogs has much the same Fortlicoming A BonT i t y A ccredit to Goor1teropvhfrtppointWholesale and'Eetall dealer in 7T--bw rtr- r BeslofM VITAl jlTYiefect. pa I"ed Uirjfo'r to Mr. Eaynolds. He has j '. LOST V UUMFlour, Graham, Corn Meal, Bran, y . I AND MANHOOD 3ond, Dis't t.Veo as'"M., Jan. 31st, 1899.
'
A special meeting of the Bosrd of
County Commissioners of San Miguel
county, H. M., was held at the above place
the confidence of the people; would
have filled the office creditably, and
whatevsr reflection upon official duty Cures Impotcncy, Night
Emissions andSMa Diseases. Appearance
'
Gamifih 3- -
WHEAT, ETC
and on the aoove cw, y
pursuant to the call of tha chairman.r.
...i.iin,,... Wm. Frank.. n,i nnt flnre of attaches to the transaction Deiongb to
I
erifTs Offico
i
I Execution
Highest cash price paid for MiUUg Wheat, X VI mo ojctuj ZZT .7 I .. . .... .t.
wait in !j diseases, au enects ox ecu-- i
abuse, or excess and Indis--f
cretion. A nerve tonic and
'S' A lilowl builder. Brings the
ond, GenreColorado Seed Wheat for Bale la season. tetter, salt rheum and eczema, cnain- - the mem hers or wa couueu, wuu
berlaiu's tiye ana &Kin uiniuiem, er ref UBed t0 Tot for the conormaaon SheiiS's Bale,Las Vegas, New Mex. without an equal, it reneyes ia- - aoDointee.-ila- ton Kance.
ing and smarting aimosi msianny uu - nal Property
rarest ut; vu",u1"'" rr- -
chairman, A. T. Kogers; clerk of the
Board, G. Varela. by deputy, Kobt. h. m,
Ross. Absent: - Comtnni nsr Quintans.
Keeords of previous meetiogs were read,
approved and sigasd. .
The following official bonds of precinct
officers were approved :
Precinct 2, J. N. Duran, 3 p, J. G, Baros,
constable; t 7, M. Montoya, s;
precinct 8,. 1). Uomlngusi. con-
stable; precinct 39, A. Cordova, constable;
its continued use ettects a permanent The rect'nt striae m tae uiapmu I i l" 1 ). 1
cure . It also cures itch, barber s itcn,W iTlS The
! t f I'lHE glow IU JiHii. """
restores the fire of youth.
X By. mail COc per box; 8 boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-t- f
o to cure or refund the money.,
nZHViTA MEDICAL CO". y
r!i-..-
.Inrkain Eta.. CHICAGO. ILL.
scald head, sore nippies, ucning imes,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes andLi. V .l-Ut- -J, Clnrfcf-
mines is now demcscratea to m per-
manent and of undoubted richness. Tho
vein is constantly increasing ia width,
and is now shown to exceed thirty feet.
The ore is lead carbonate, and can be
easilv worked. The Graphic smelter
granulated nus.. ft lJ l la7V
n rodva Condition Powders for v.Now cemes Messrs. L, C Fort and E
. otuturl and axDlained 'thathorses are the best tonic, blood purifier The .inurflKT-TA- H VKFresh Cut Flowers,
Floral Decorations. and vermifuge, i'rice, s cents, ooiuus divers pcrso- -t had quite recently settledof the Las Vegas grant
Aufchoi,
Option, i
-.- Tond for
OlHcialTV'
A rJ davit renewal C
r"Toa-:"."- - 1 Afild.vvit
i ii?7.i r&i I.--
T--
-.: !.;.p l'iat
rom hinw iu IU stack - is May, and a GjArd;.n's I )ath
:nd Oathcommonly criisd
the
.Banp.jueia mmn,Undertaker,
Both pViones 133,
large supply of lumber has been
to increase the capacity of the .nM rammniwlia to tne k Auunalstrator'ii I-i ofcure
Hio re a I.
T r,r,l"r to prove the great ro".
" v's Crmia Ha'iui, the r 't effoci"-- '
for CaUrrh and Cold in Boad, we htr
mAlate statu be taken to restrain byIves.The Florist, lf w www nlant bv the erection of additional ore pre-3frf these partiw from' in any manner aW;ferine with m tatting p any land on said Lf Iters o Guan'"Las Vegas, - New Mexico. .ip
ui ationAlbuquerque, N. M. - gT"t t ,' , ,w. .... th Board
bins and better facilities for handling
the ores. Socorro Chieftain.
AmhiteetBapp.ef theeapitol build?
Ird a gooorotw trial sa xorU,t it of you druggist or send 10 cenU to
1LT BSOS., C6 Warren Bt, N. Tf. City.
Letters of Adminiii th. rnRommendation as above re
cited, under consideration for future aot ...(T,.n.l fmm oatsrrh of the worst kindGo to the - - 1
nb. -.- sdir.Pt.ad to order a cash
. ,
ever iinoe a boy. and I ceyer hoped for
. v.t v.i.v'a Craam Balm seems to doWm1 A A in. knur nf tnai collected by theing, thinfcs the dome will be paintedwhite, which will make a good show,
ing. The idea has been suggested to
htm and to Mr. Pope to paint the dome
J; ajWia
. 7, . nfi collector.evea that Many acquaintances hT MdI ft,- -
Warrant to Ap; :
Summon, Pro' ; Court
Justice' Doekets.SJxUi '
Juitin'i Docket s,Sixii in.
Old Reliable Mo further business appearing, tneBoard then adjourned subject to tne callit with, excellent results. Oscar ubmtuu,4S Warren Ave., Chicago, III. 100
:. -- d
t ...
PV "roof with argentine,
the "silver" stuff
that is nut on glazed papers, tha latter
C. E. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh atirt salt meats .
always on hand. The juiciest
and fattest that can be obtained
anywhere. ird and sausage
of the chairman.
Attest: WauAM Prahk, Cbatrman.
V.svi.a. Rout. L. at. Ross,
j3g Cream Balm is the acknowledged
.nreW catarrh and eontaias no ooceiue,
..ratirr nor any initirioms drug. VtiW,belli ir known
as silvsr paper, and
Second Hand Store
Of W. E. Critei, Wymau Block, to buy :'.rr
IV '"e, V 'T'e' i'd fur 1
'Clerk, Upuy
1 IT'S fi,vvf PAIM laapooltivaeura.Ilia quietly absorbed. MAon-- Into tha n,;ri:t.
JtLf BRWTUiittS, II Warrw BU, W Vur di?.
WwMi. At druggist or by maiwhich is familiar to all who have any-
thing to do with decoration. Thear-
-MEATS DELIVERED or sll all goods la our Has. Or we will
sell the nttr kusioeis en lorms to oit.To any part of the city.
m ai 3
--
"I 1 ,: ?
VClearing
Sale of
i- - ud voice, hollering, as you might call it,
, i.ot convince anyone. Htyle, superior Ct,
f J uc, pi ice TLis cm hi.'.
a dif- -
f.r,Et nature. A larc'c bU
'
-- Is
analr With usi
...ny advanUgi ovev
'
; c a ( an get letter r r, '
- find ' more
f ,'. y t uiicd to your wed A inIction of our,
&U ck is the one convincing proof.
Suits for men and boys for Easter.
Elegant Easter Netkwear.Shirts ever shown m theThe best line of Men's
KID WIS
1
Fr .lin? a surplus in two prades of our reguiar
k superior Kid Gloves offer, for
one
town. , nn-.t- a- ' t, (t oday to snoay), w
Clieat Pike ludu:cmeLt
Gtt one of those new mik rronts iui .
Our stock of Hats and Men's Shoes is more
than ever before. i. ?
BOSTON CLOTHING llipt,.,.;.1-Kiio.- vn everywhere as one of the veryV- - dol!ar-and-a-qua- tter kntt sumbest UWjQ
-- Mens' 0::tfUers.it ar - --vone wee .wliCre We'll sell them, R. R.'Avenue.
.VThe assortment: Blacks, 6. 1,6, 7. 7;A.
tarts, castors, greens, ur
m
(Paris) well known wakeFassavaot'sj OlOVeS famou8 shops 0f an the big
-
(gl1.1 K
Jadollaranda-half-atllfeld'sCforoneee- k)
The assortment: Blacks. 6 . 6 . 6 J rowns and
ail tbs day after.Is ajewefwithout price and is a camf forevar
THE CHEAT MAJESTIC.tans, 5 , a "
Al
'4 fio
p
14 3
' . that these are not shop-wor- n norBear in lYnna defective gloves s frequently of.
but are all PERPECT.M ILIABLB.elsewhere in bargain sales,iered offered at such aPOPULAR COLORS, and onlyScause WE HAVK TOO MANY for the usual season . trade.9 --Io
Id
If
,
CHARLES ILFEID, The Plaza.
LJ
X
r--
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.iTLEVY" & Bro- - ILFELD, The Hardwareman;taaVegashono'TO LUDWIQ
. The Leaders of Dry Goods. DAMBE
have the latest and larger variety ever shown
in
111 vjj
Ay store. - - styles in latest colorings..only p.toate, tn Waist Silks we are showing
; In Near Silks for linispi our 8 in white and colors
Ladies1 Shirt Waists in any quality y"anWh"te Embroidered.
Lawn Mowers, ' Screen Wire, .
Garden Hose, Screen Doors,
"
'
Lawn Sprinklers, . Poultry Nettingr .
Garden Rakes, nouse Paints, '
H0eSj Varnishes,
Spades, Shovels, Stains, Brushes.
,, Neckwear in every siyic ..u
l21 SiixTIl STREET.
.hop for all Tin, Metal and Plumb- -In connection we have a complete
W work. We guarantee our .wuin. W u "
WAGUER & MYERS,'A rr 1
Masonic Temple. -:- - cast l.us
Sporleder " Shoe Co.,Undertaker Embalmer.
6 12 Douglas Avenue.
uIJ jUt.ja.
Tke Las Teias Wm Co.
'all
on
Oo. Manaanares and Llacom ( Montezuma ( )o
Electrlc poor, Bd .An-ncl- ors.
r-- ii ond see our elegant line of Men's SfZBurglar Aiaimo
Telephones at Reason-
able Rates.4 in all styles and Colors. '
bosc agent lor iouiua
Restaurant, H
C ) CENTER STREET. ;
C3 '" ; H
OCHAS, WRIGHT, Prep
JGil
15 6.
Hardware,
Tinware
and Plumbingf 1 lln!ila V,
... $.).i)01 1 Mtml Tleketa..
; we r fi
,
I
EAST LAS VSGAS . N
Swing :18 99
STOVES AND RANGES.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
Gas and Electric Light fixtures.
4'
Fatronli the
Model
MR8 M.GOIN, Propriotre8a. N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad Ave.Good Cooklnsc. The best of
.
--
A Thing cf E:r--!j is a Jcj rcrc cr."
Ttr are indeed beau- -Oiir Itcw Lino 01 bilk ;a-:t- ties, such deli-
cate combinations of shades and exquisite patterns, are
indeed rare.
No oliier line in town to equal it." 0,,a1itv and fit, andWe have only one of a kind. We guarantee have seen' youDon't buyreasonableour prices are veryi assortment. Prices from 5.00 toiS 00..
waiters employed. Bveryuiunf
tbe market affords on the table.
dii yiit Mm rtavor weelc. jeneral Iilerchandise, -- J w -A Eaili-o- d Avenue, next to Ike i JT.onyl. . . i la I
BAST LAS VEGAS, N. M- - f Ranch trade a specialty.
r0N rdONDW -
,. .wii-- ui mter-- ,
n.ay'omw. TIhm who
nave not yet cleared their Ppert.e.inonuibiaif will do il tofrom tux
advantage of V. opportun ty.
fi,.p th pvciii.'iiin ot litis lime, inter J Highest prices paid for wool,
hides ana pens.
We .ill receive a fall Hue of Indies' Tailo.Jade Suitsjn ail
shades, styles and qualities. Our prices
ior, and crista All lis collected bs
srrltx'it by the n-- w law.
lOSif M. Uomero, Collector.
jrsAVVjriJNlaJboeuf
SIXTH STREET.
DRY GOODS,
..
. t.;,. Atr1 a line of KecltPanier Kecliwear Jt."'t shapes, .n MILLINERY,c;rbi7 vnrietyS, P,fls. Asieol,. Four LowsOur price is 50 cents. , - - 'J- -ROftT SHOES.
- -- , -
gr for LadlcsMVhito Chamois Kid Oloves, withI IP. v r.in fasteners, always retail at 'Jbc.
A onrLiuiiirfdepaitmeiit i.i, Thi-srri"-DrCGC- - Liniirr c,,,pW? i every dttail. You can
.
,n morine. Everthing used M. M. 8UNDT.Pceai-..Mcv.f:- , V. A. HBunif.
Tr11 Po-pAj- ' : A " ""A
i !.U l - i
AND
flnrnc MfplirA1
for lings can be louna in una ucjaii-- . HEIIRY h SUHDT, for Lidlcs Ulack, Tan or Green, 2 clasp lino
ff? P. Tnmorted KidUloycs others retail at S 1.10.
Lidles' Fancy Jewel lutton Kid Gloves inGnntrnPtRR nnIP !vhUo, ,vitu colored pointing, worth bl.2,.
'
Tiiiu.neU:.i and Sailor ITats, all inLaOA::3 liatS inthoPiw t --.ylesjnd colorings.- - Our
prices are uithin tht- - reach of evfyl.c ; ; purse...
Call and Inspect
oiirlineofSrrinffCoods,evenifyon have no intention of buying.
No trouble to show out goods.
Piliciiger&Cos
ft?;0 RllilflOrS for Ladies' Clack 4 largo hooks, Dressed KidjjjQ (jY, best makes, retail always
-,. . r
.,p,fn. on The above is an entire new lino just imported
and comyn-ia- the
s.e- - fra-n- e trtricU bnilJins. latest styles and colonn&s-m- u,t U seon to U arTr-ciate-
d.
-R- mo,toIS: ROSENTHAL BROS.
ii ttmiiipii v'o7 ... Tl PlJiPrS"
NY ALL TAPER.
11igj CSyi. v.- - GKO. T. I!ir,J.,TWELFTH NATIONAL STi.
